Media Release : 21st January 2018
HIGHLIGHTS FROM NIGHT THREE OF COMPETITION OF
HANCOCK PROSPECTING WA SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Highlights from the final night of competition:
Mens 100m Butterfly : Nicholas Brown 54.09 (UWA West Coast) beat out the challenge
from visiting Malaysian representative Jie Chan. There was battle throughout the race
that was punctuated by a powerful final 20 metres from Brown. Jackson Govers (St
Hildas) continued his strong performances shown through the meet coming in third with a
time of 55:82.
Womens 200 Butterfly : Brianna Throssell (UWA West Coast) won in a time of 2:10.03.
Brianna will be looking to make the Commonwealth Games Team in this event having
come 4th in the 2015 world championships and 8th at the Rio Olympics. Brianna’s PB is
2:06.58 that she achieved at Olympic trials in 2016.
Mens 200m Breaststroke : George Harley (Breakers) was too good for Alex MIlligan (UWA
West Coast) and Lennard Bremer (UWA West Coast). A hard judge of his own
performance a disappointed Harley said in the post race interview that he was aiming to
swim 2:10 but swam 2:12.7.
Mens 50m Freestyle : Olympian Tommaso D’Orsogna denied Bundi Dingjan (Southside
Penrhos Wesley) his first state long course title in this event. D’Orsogna swam an
impressive time of 23.07 despite admitting post race that he had a very poor start off the
blocks. He is juggling his swimming training with full time university commitments as he is
studying to be a doctor. He hopes that with hard six weeks preparation that he can make
the Commonwealth Games Team.
Womens 200 Freestyle : The battle between Blair Evans and Brianna Throssell lived up to
the hype. The UWA West Coast pair renewed their rivalry fighting out for the unofficial title
of "WA Queen of Swimming". Throssell established a slight lead early and maintained it
throughout winning in a time of 1:58.84. Evans time of 1:59.7 was also impressive.
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Mens 100 backstroke : Zac Incerti (UWA West Coast) won in 56.68. With this time, he is
favourite to make Commonwealth Games Team in this event. He said post race that
January had been a big month of training and he hope that he has put in the work to taper
down and swim fast at next month’s trials. Josh Edwards Smith (UWA West Coast) swam
the race in 57:53 - an Australian Age Record (14 years old). Josh recently broke the
national age record in the 200 backstroke, and he is now undisputedly the fastest 14 year
old backstroker in the nation.
Mens 4x 100 Freestyle : UWA West Coast broke a 13 year old state record with 3:26:24.
The team was Josh Edwards Smith, Tommaso D’Orsogna, Alex Milligan and Christopher
Paunich.
Womens 4x 100m Freestyle : UWA West Coast team of Emma Bond, Hadley Lindsay,
Jemima Horwood and Kara Broadbridge broke a state all comers record from 1995 with a
time of 3:51.12.
For all of the finals results from Night Three please visit www.wa.swimming.org.au.
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